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The KVBNiNa IIehami bas a larger clroula-ll-
In Hhonandoah than any other paper pub.

ashed. Hooks open to all,

Catered at the Poiwrtlco. al Hhenandoah, Pa,
for transmission through the mails

as seoond-olas- s mall matter.

Tub liopubllaan State tleuilqnutera
have been opeued lu Philadelphia,
and the grott Republican party lu
this State hiw a largo chip "on its
shoulder waiting for some party of
th second part to knockjlt oil.

It would be Interesting to know,
says the Philadelphia Star, what per-

centage of the money withdrawn from
oavlngs banks and hoardedjaway in
old stookliiKH, tin eolltfojpots, carried
in coat pjcketH, sewed in skirts, hid
away under carpels, buried in cellars,
and foolishly spent has been lost to
its owners. Add to this the lost In
terest, and the aggregate would us- -

tonlsh.

HuiiBisa Southern Jidoa on the
tarllf, printed In the Richmond Dis
patch, h Democratic newspaper: The
Republican clrtrge that the success of ,tl injury done by drought seenTS

sure a much smaller yield than was cx- -tue Democratic party lu 1892 so fright pucte(1. The price during the week lias
nie(l munufaiturers 2as to eaUfo'jthem advanced fully IJc. Western receipts of

wheat have also been only 3,375,657 hush- -to shut up their factories and await j u for the week', against 7,839,051 bushels
(the action of the present Democratic 'a3t ywlfi ftn fts accounts of short crops

I abroad grow more definite the price heretfAigroeson the subject ofjthe tariff,. ma strengtheiied fully lc. Exports for
.. (he week havfl been only 2,100,725 bushels,

must not be treated as.duvVorthy of nj5iugt 2,473,753 for the same woek last
the consideration of;that party. Lit'Scnf,

. Cotton has advanced to 8 cents, wIUi as- -

thetariflba revue iatonco ortlie pub B(lrunea thet a nuw treasury arrangement
lie notilled that the factories may go will facilitate the supplies of money for

. , , , , , ,
to WOrK WllUOUl tear 01 ueiug(3iuiJ1H.--

by unfriendly legislation.

"My dear Professor,? will you not

kindly give me a hlatory of the world

iu the next fifteen minutes?" The old
story Is suggested by theaction of the

Ways and Means Committee of

House, which, till there wasja vigorous

protest from.tho republicans, seriously I
I

proposed to allow'Jthe Industries of the

United States two hours a day for

twelve days to preseut'thcir views on

a projected rearrangement of tarlll
duties. TheUinie finally set was from i

September 4 to September 20 llfteen
duys, two hours, more or lets, each

day. This is the way lnwhioh the,
Democratic party promoteslthe coull--1

dence which is essential to a restora-

tion of trade aud production in the

Dnited States

All sensible readers will agree wllh

the New York Press in its statement
thutspeech is free in the United States,
as action is free, so long as It does nut
invade the rights and safety of others.
The auarchrist has a right to his
opinions and a right to their expres
sion while he does not Incite to acts of

lawlessness. But whenithejline that
society has drawn for Its own protec-

tion is deliberately overstepped, it is

time for the stroug armlof the law to

make its power felt. Anarchrists of

the type of Most, Berkmanti, Emma
Goldman and her accomplice, Tim-meruia- uu,

now in prison, are the
deadly foes of the working people

whose interest they falsely pretend to

advocate. They are the enemies of
property, of law, progress and civiliza-

tion, of everything that elevates men

and women above the brutes that
perish. When they openly preach
assassination and robbery, decent

soolety, in self defense, must take

vigorous steps for their suppression.

A Schooner's Craw Heoud.
Washington, Sept. 9. Superintendent

Kimball is informed that the crew of tb,e

schooner John P. Kelsey, bound from
Koekland, Me., to New York, was taken
ott by the life Sttviur crew of the Monomoy
lit saving station, near Jlawttarchiot
Shoals, Mast. The onrgo ct lime w6s on
Are, and the erew were In great porll.

To Arrnnia a Krr SoUsdnle,

New Bedford. Masa.. Sept. 0. The mill
manager and the spinners' union have
agreed to eaon appoint a committee to
egnsider a new setmdule of wages, la place
of tne proposed cut down.

Store Work tor Idle Hands.
Bostox, Sept. 8. All tbe Urge rubber

boot and eboe faotorles will start up on
MoniW after their summer Vacations.
ThU will give employmeut to about 80,000

bands.

MAMR IN Ml

Condition of Groat Industries Has
Distinctly Mended,

TEE PB0DU0ING F0H0E8 INCREASE

More Works IIrto llcmllnml During the
l'nat Week Tlinil lluro htnppxil Opera-tlo- ii

The Premium nn Currently linn
Almost Viinlalied .Ilunlnoas rnllliron.

Nrcw YoitK, Sept. 0. It. 0. Dun & Co's
weekly review of trade siiys: Improvo-HiBii- t

lms extended from the bunks to the
mill. The condition of tfrNtt industries
lias distinctly mended, tliouuu still seri
ously depressed. More Important by far
tlmn any rise In stocks Is the fact that
more works have resumed during the past
week than liavo stopped operation, so that
tne producing rorce of the country, after
months of constant decline, has begun to
Increase. It Is expected that most of the
111 lliver mills will start soon, the hands
assontlng to reduced wanes.

The money markots are moro healthy,
the premium on curreucr has almost van
ished, the embnrraisments In domestic ex- -
clinnnex have well nigh disappeared, and
whll5 very little money Is yet nvallablo
for commercial or industrial loans, there
a some relief in tHBt respect alio.
It was tlmo for some Improvement. Sept.

1 the output of Iron furnaces In blast was
only 86,810 tons weekly, against 107,043
Aug. 1 and 181.6.11 May 1, so that much
fess than half the producing force was en-

gaged, and yet the manufacture was so
stagnant that unsold stocks of pig Iron In-

creased 22,000 tons a week in August. It
Is slated that further reductions iu theout-pu- t

have been made since September be-
gan.

The Thomas Iron company has reduced
Its price for pig iron fifty cents, but some
other concerns are selling standard No. 1
much lower at SH per ton. Soft steel
has fft.lflhcd the lowest point on record. $30
at Pittsburg, and substantially all rail
mills in the oountry are ldlo. but there Is a
somewhat better demand for hardware,
wire rods, barbed wire, and contracts for
architectural work and agricultural im-
plements supplies are reported at Chicago.

While monoy markets have greatly lm- -
proved, they are yet lnr from the normal
condition, am In TljetZCM.

of

moving me crop. Auor tououing o cuius
the price hag mli en a sixteenth, and crop
reports are still favorable on the whole In
splto of the damage by the storm in South
Carolina.

That tho volume of trade has been small
ol late is not surprising. Exchanges
through the the principal clearing houses,
outside New York, continue to show a
In ran deerunsa in comimrlson with last
yenr. The monetary situation has changednX is

it is lacking.
Tbe stock market has been somowhat

durln( tUo ,nUei. paH of the weeki
with considerable realization of profits,
and more attention is paid to railway earn- -

tDgS, which thiiB far show a decrease of
12.8 per cent, for August. The average
price of active stocks.rising 3 per shars on
XucMlay( hlM Brudunlly declined.

Failures for the week have been only 828

in number, against 885 last week and 430

for tbe week ,,rt.c8ciinKi nI1d 26 in Canada
against 83 for the same week last year.

Nen FouiiIi Clan roilinnatin.
Washington, Sept. 9. Fourth class

postmasters were appointed In Pennsylva-
nia as follows: Austiuburg, HIchard P.
Schoonover; Prescottville, Charles A. Shaf-
fer; Quarry Glenn, Theodore Horton; Stan-
ton, George W. Baughmnn; West Leroy,
W. M. GrUwold. New Jersey William
E. Mount, Engllshtown; MdwardO. Davis,
Falrton. New York Harrison B. Parme-lee- ,

Ilicbos Corners; J. Eldridge Gano,
Starkey; Alonzo Jocelyn, West Amboy;
George Henry Mochow. Wolcottsburg.

Willing to Usee Yimkee Doodle.
New Yonir, Sept. 9. Normau L. Munro,

who owns the steam yacht Norwood, Is
willing to race her. Lately McBrlde
Brothers, of Philadelphia, owners of the
steam yacht Yankee Doodle, have been Is
suing challenges. Mr. Munro will race
the Norwood against the Yankee Doodle,
fifty miles on the Hudson, lor 10,WW a
side. Mr. Munro Issues a statement that
the Norwood showed him a mile over a
rowing club course in 1 mlu. 58 sees.

Four Children Uurned.
VEltSAIIXES, Ky.,' Sept. 0. James

O'Neal and wife, colored, living six miles
from here, went away from home and left
John Banks in ohargo of the four young
children, During the night the house
caught fire and was quickly consumed,
and the four children wero burned to a
crisp.

Mother aud Daucliter Urunned.
Wyoming, Del., Sept. 9. Mrs. George

Steel and her daughter were drowned in a
pond here yesterday. The daughter, aged
18, was despondent and threatened e.

It Is thought tbe girl tried to drewn
herself, and tbe mother Tost her life In an
effort to save her.

Zdan Howlaud's Death.
Loso BRANCH, Sept. 9. The coroner's

jury In the case of Eden Howland, the
aged widower who was found drowned lu
a marl pit two days prior to his wedding,
rendered a verdict that hs aame to bis
death by accidental drowning.

Tiro Unknown SIn KllUd.
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. Sept. 9. Two

unknown men were struck and Instantly
killed by the Pittsfleld expressonthe Har-
lem railroad near Chappaqua station yes-terd-

afternoon.

T)ath or a VeUrau Shipbuilder.
Dkthoit, Sept. 9. Captain John Oades,

tho oldest shipbuilder on the lakes, died
here, aged 79 years.

l'rlut Works llsiume.
Dovan, N. II., Srpt. 9. The Cocheoo

Print work resumed today after four
week' Idlenyjg.

Th Weathar.
Oeneralljr fair, followed hj poulble

ilioweis.

PAUL HALLIDAY BURIBD.
, ,jH

Ills Iloily T.nlil llcildo Tlint of ijji I'lrt
AVIf. will. H- i- G. A. II. niinal.

Middletoww, N. Y., Sept. Patfl Hnl-llda- y

wns buried lwslde his flr4fcwlfe In
tho little cemetery in Walker vaDey with
the ritual of tho O. A. It. ywtffifflttf, nnd
tho excitement over tho triple rfluroer is
subsiding somewhat. I.tUe 111 the' day It
was rumored here that a skeleton Of a boy
had been found on the Halltdny premises,
but as nothing definite can be IWraHl the
report is not generally credited, Afttr the
funeral Ilalliilay'f two sons, JatMfb and
Itobert, cam to Mlddletown U) WlflftCllt a
lawyer reganllng tho dlsposlllen f)t.,their
father's property.

James, upon being Inler
united Press reportf r, sai''
(mil rocently tried ever i iyr her
power to entice Ills wife 1 Jf nUtt-th- e

Halliday shanty. .Innies adniittA' EttlHt he
had never even spoken to his tti fiiOtlnT.
He said that he was satisfied thatliV crip-
pled brother John had beou klHgd. bjtthls
stepmother.

Charley Illgham, of this plnee, while
looking about tho Halliday house, picked
up an an old memorandum book, winch
he took away as a memento. Upon look-
ing through a number of Important en-

tries were found. One leaf was folded
over and pinned down. It was indorsed
"Llzzlo II. illlday's crime." On tho other
side of thi- - entry appeared "Burnt barn
May 20, 1801. May 0, 1801, tho house was
burnt. Paul Halliday, May 21, 1801."

Yesterday Mrs. Halliday was committed
to the county jail at Montlcello to await
the action of the grand jury.

Tlie Doctor's Kxrumlnn
PliaAIiKLl'AIA. Sept. 9. The forelcn

delegation of the first Pan American med-
ical congross, with the members of their
families and others, having left Washing-
ton yesterday afternoon, arrived here at
1:30 this mornimr. The Pliiliwlelnliln nhv.
slclans' committee will entertain them till
tomorrow morning, when thoy tako the

o'clock train for Nuw Castle, Del., aild
will meet tho revenue cutter Hamilton.

vi8't wiU "V"1". tont'1B narantlne sto- -
ion at Heedy Island. delegates will

return to Philadelphia In the evening, and
uter dinner In tho'Hotel I.afayetto leave
for New York, where they will spend Mon
day. Monday evening the party will leave
New York for Boston. From Boston they
will go to Saratoga, thenco to Albany,
Nlaga'ra Falls, Detroit. Toledo, Cincin-
nati and Chicago, arriving at tho last
named place at 9 a. in. Tuesday, Sept. 10,
where the excursion will end. The final
session of the congress was held in Wash-
ington yesterday.

Kmperor Wlllliittl's 4lrik-Ilml-

Mr.TK, Sept. 8. Emperor William has
ordered that in view of the loyalty mani
fested by the people of
during ids visit, all tho exceptional laws
enforced in the provinces siheo tbe war
shall be abolished. After tlio announce
ment of the order Chancellor Von Cap-riv- i

and Prince Yon Hohenlohe, governor
Alsace-Lorrain- held a long eonference,

presumably us to tho details of its exeou- -

cutioti.

The Ctitliolto (.'ongreMii.

Chicago, Sept. 9. Yesterday the Cath
olic congress wns given up to the discus
sion of "Catholic education," papers be
ing pt evented by many of the most promi
nent educators in the churuji, Tho atten-
dance at the congrs. which closes today,
has been well maintained throughout the
week.nud it is the universal veidlct that It

one of the most e uccessful denomina-
tional gatherings ever held.

Tlie Kngineers Arrested.
Chicago, Sept. 0. Lightheisei- - and Mor-

ris llart, the engineers of the two trains
that came into collision on the Fort
Wayne railroad Thursday, and the opera-
tor, Kennedy, who received the train or-

ders at Colehnur, were placed under arrest
to await to the result of tiie coroner's In-

quest.

Knil of nil Old l'"iimil.v lrmid.
IlICMOND, Sept. 9. A special dispatch

from Blackstono says that an old family
feud in Nottoway county cuLiiinatcd in
tho mortal wounding of HIchard E. Clay,
by A. W. Hawkcs. The' latter is 70 years
old and the former 47. (Jlay had married
a niece of Hawkcs.

Ills Second Attxmpt I'ntiil.
Lynn, Mass., Sept. A. Dur-gi-

a driiR olerk, committed
suicide yesterday by taking arsenic in a
fit of despondency over n love affair. He
attempted suicide tho same way last week.

A Neru I.ym'liOd.
McsiI'llls, Sept 9. A negro was lynched

at Quiiicy, Miss., last night for killing

MI4A.

Himvors UEHXUTT and weakness.
Uew York Citt. Octolwr 2ilh, IM

Diu A.T, SiirciKH, De&r
1 purchased oius of your elttrio belt for the cure of
rerrous debility, which 1 haJlntts worst form, and

was unrttrmJntnir my health, tor yearslhad
mflt-re- t lora t his trrl hie debi Hating drain on my vital
tvv i a and I did not know what It waa to nave a good
Tiitrbt's Bleep, but In one the
telt I felt a much stronger man both mentally and iny
dcaily, and la a ehort Uino wa entlrelr well.

Yours truly, IX. OJLj1U, Ml iiOWeiT.

33UEU1IATISU ANI 10ST Y1COII.
TlROOKLTK. N. Yv Octbcr 25th, 18M.

D A. T. IW Bit -- i wr years OrfW l
eiioh twin freim liuatlb tl th n, ut times it wafl

I alwni oarrie4 a
csaneiur support. I md hL It n. relief fn
onehuur, 1 (r&inodltt we lit from tl ut day aud it was
only a pains fi ma and today I

it it 'Lii' irpyioriesr
there iniKht bean-f- but an Jt h is tur hernx itrev since yaocttiWl .S?v. nafi c iy it i urmim

octur, Suihu liiuk'a 1'k.n.

THE DR.
bn complete Ml' a

arnved Kleotrle Huepopsory,
p.e warrant f if Iha nh. .,.kn.in.

CO., 82G

THE STORM'S HAVOC.

ntrnngs I'rnlt of Mglilnlnir nnd Wind
ltepurtrd.

Pa., Sept, 0. During
Thursday nlghtin storm at Pond Hill, near
this city, Mrs. Siegfried and children, her
Ulster, Mrs. Money and children, were
grouped In terror hi tho former's kitchen
near the Istove. A. bolt of lightning
descended the chimney, knocked over
tho kitchen stove, and went thence to
tho floor, tearing the carpets Into shreds
and prostrating all the parsons in the
room. One of the children had a shoe
torn off and a foot burst open and burned.
Three of those rendered insensible by
shock are likely to die. Tho strangest
feat of the lightning was Mint It appar-
ently cured tbe son of Mrs. Muncy of a
violent attack of asthma, which had
nearly made him speechless and his
breathing had been agony.

nuindKPOltT, Conn., Sept. 0. The small
cottage at Milford Point, occupied by Al-
fred Bragg, of Shelton, and his family.
consitlng of his wife, two daughte'rs and
one son, was toppled over and over by the
wind yesterday during the severe storm.
Mr. Bragg was injured so serlouily that
death rosulted. Dnring one of the sornor-sault- s

of the house Mr. Bragg was hurled
out of tho door. Mrs. Bragg aud the child-
ren wero badly bruised, but not fatally
Injured.

CoilNINO, N. Y., Sept. . It is estimated!
that .here was 20,000 window pants broken1
by tho storm. The buckwheat, corn and
tobacco crops In this section were totally
destroyed. Tho loss in the Chemung
valley will not fall short of a quarter of
million dollars.

Tim ltuvolt Ht Illo dc .lanelro.
Paths, Sept.. 0. A dispatch from Itio de

Janeiro says, that at the instance of the
French commander, the foreign admirals
in Brazilian waters have decided to pre-
vent the bombardment of the city by tbe
revolutionary squadron.

Washington, Sept. 9. It has been de-

termined by the navy to cable
orders to the United States cruiser Charles-
ton, when her commander reports ier ar--
Hva, at 80mc gouth American port ' dlct.
ing tbe vessel to proceed immediately to
Brazilian waters.

Buesos Ayiieu, Sept. 9. It Is report' d
that the rebel meu-ot-w- have left Kio
Janeiro to seize Santos and join the rsbuls
in Itio Grande do Sill.

lllnl rrlth 'Gu .1ft in Ills Mnntli.
NkwYokk, Sept. 9. F. G. Palmer, of

Pittsburg, Pa., a civil engineer, committed
suicide yesterday afternoon in his room at
109 Washington street, by inhaling gs.
He was found sitting on a wash stand with
the gas jet in his mouth. The gas was
turned on full. Some of the neighbors
say he was not quite right In his head. He
was 65 years old. An examination of hi
elfects showed that be was interested' in. a.
patent bicycle railroad.

Tli Srarfuldlng flaie YTy.
New Yokk. Svpt. 0. Two Italiun labor-

ers, wliile working on :i bcaiTolding naar
one of the upper stories of the Kdlsou lilec-tri- c

Illuminating company yosterday after-
noon, were precipitated to the ground.
One man was killed outright uud the
other seriously wounded. Two men who
were at work beneath the scaffold were,
wounded.

oodFs Cures

ifra. Jb7m Fcnton

Intense IVSIsery
"No pen can dencrlba the suffering I

ten years from Ij-ii1b-
. I had al-

most Given up Hope ol over being any better
when I totan to take Hood's SarsaparUla. I
nmcnilroly cured and advbo anyone suflor- -
lng irora ayspepsia to iry

s Sarsaparilia
Tho truth ol this statement I am glnd to rerlfj
nt nay time." Mrs. Join I'exton. 07 1'rldo
Btroet, nttsbuiEh, Pa.

Hood's PIII9 are purely vegetable, care-Su-

luily prepared iiom the bast lnzredlonts.

R. HANIir.N'S BEM
MitU Klcctro
Bury hi euro Trituoui meuieiuu
all of the abovotroublcs. Q'hoso vrba
sutinr from NfrvoilM llelillltv.
w cr TiMi h n o h Se.nipepieHaneHaj
l'oor aicinory, nil Female Cumj

lalntHi anducucrnl 111 heulili?fhoelToctsof nbusofl, excesses, worrr
or exposure, will llnd rrlicf and prompt
euro in our marvelous Invention,
which requires but n trial to couvinco
tbe roost bkeptlcal. In Ignorance ot et
fecta you may Jiavo unduly drained
youriiysieniofnerve force and vitality

which is electricity and thug
caused force.
If you replaco Into your eystemthe
elements thus di allied, which are re-
quired for vigorous strenpth, you will
remove the cuuse and health, strength
nnd vigor will follow at once 'i'hls
la our plan and treatment, and wo
euarantee a euro or reiuna money.

niirtririraiiuw toan mnnn
Nzw Yors Cms. Oot. M. itfli

DO. A, T. SiKCzw.Dearbir -1 cau report to you that
the belt hits entirely cured ma of rheumatism from
wbicn i suuereu ror rourteenyeara aimosc continually,
I am a letter carrier, and the lonsr dally tramps neces-
sary In my rounds, up to the time of getting the belt
were painfully gone through with, but thanks to youi
wonderful invention, 1 can now wallc as well as I ever
did, and will recommend our treatment to all afflicted

The has also bruught bark my vigrr in other
way ti as you said it would. You rs ve ry t ru y,

JAMD3 tim)t U Perry St.

CENEUAI DEUIUTY, &Q.
omoa or sakgent BOM.

PrT Goons, EW., OiiTiME. Maine, Feb. 27,
Dr. A.T.HiHDKN, lear Slrt I am Rlad to add my

testimony t' the many you have of thu preat value of
our bolr. My health has improved wonderfully, and 1

Jluvetfaluea twelve poundof fle-- and now eiup well
and havf an exuellent appetite. Yo ir ep'ondid t&ctrlu

t with yurruhsof Health " ii nbeen a very valu
a1 le benefit to mi, and 1 take ptausuro iAroouunendms

BELT
to be eauliy worn flurliur irnrk or atreet.nnd If.

HAVE-YO-

U

TUBED OHUSS Mm FAILED
to find A cunn FOB

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC-

nnv 'nn nncn Imnlc "THitEE OTjARHESOF "MEN" should bo road by every youimr,

vjc uavp CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOU!

vhfch

month'atlmeaftrutiue

SlHB--f.

irapoufbleloriwotagrtarouud.untl

SANDEN
bnte.niH'lalritoabeltiO

current

t ti rrruai . L I. evBO-iTO- eeknian.iind
uvul I M'a. .n o s iti'-- . n I.iiiM, v r cirttor nloneV

tclanii..l, a,'.r?S.1'! ' '""aHxioroia

.SANDEN ELiSGTRlC

WlLKERnAHMB,

department

Dyspopsla,

WntrnetloSuwpiyil

ELECTRIC

aWra,nl'ntll,omeetnagcV,','1
uw Yorke

AMUSEMENTS.

Jim r oiH iskjiit i

Friday, September 8tli, 1893

MELVILLE AND THOMPSON'S

Iieautllul Porteau aril Powerful
Dramatte Creation,

I

A fresh, rrlup Picture of Life In New York
City. Koeltfitlo In ihu extreme Full ot Excit-
ing ticenos, Dramatic Sliuatlons and Magnif-
icent Scenery, Artistically I'lctureequc, atd
lnterprotetl by a Powerful and Carefully Se-
lected Company.

Among the atartring edecte ol this grcjt pro-
duction nru Ntw YorK L lty Ht MldnfRht, the
HiiUtry In 1803, Harlem llrtdgo In n Jtllzzarrt,
tho I'ollco Patrol the llutnlng Canal Uoat, tho
Klcctilo Call. The whole portraj lug to natui o
llfo In tne gicat tlty.

IMtlCIirJi iSr.tS niul 50 Cents.
Reserved Heals on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

JJIEUGUBON'S TKEATHE.

ONE MIGHT ONLT !

Tuesday, September 12, 1893.

THE HWEET BINOINQ COMEDIAN

Mr! Paul Earnes
And his Mrrry Cowuany in tho

Urcut Ocrmnn Comedy,

Tlie Chamois Hunter!

MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL-SCENERY- '

15 PEOPLE IN TEE CASTL

We will forMtiEOO 00 If Mi Barnoa
Is not tho Greatest German Com.
edlan beforo lhe Public. ..

Prices, 2Si 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on sale at Kirlin's drugstore.

MIS CELL ANEOTJS.
ITlOIt SALE. Tho Hheetz property. K. Lloyd

281m M, M 11DKKE, Attorney.

FOR MEN'OMLY. Por OldTURIIERA Young Men. Turltera ia tho
greatest developer and, restorer lm .wn to man- -

uina. ijosi vigor, weauness ara pains in tne
back permanently curod. Success guaranteed.
Price only S2.00. Send for sealed circulars.
DB. MAlBON,907VValnut8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

i w 13t.

INSTATE NOTICE. Estate of John P H!g.
11 Kins, lale of the Ilorounh of henan. oah.

County of Schuylkill, deceased. Ail persons
Indebted, to said estate to make
In mediate payment, and thoso having legal
claims against the samo will present tbem,
wlti out delay, in p oper erder. for settlement.

MAIIUAKUT HIOUIN. EnccutrlX,
Or her attorney, JAMEa W RYON,

(it CiW Pottsviile, Pa.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful startling titlo of a little book
that tells all about tho wonderful,
harmless Guarantee 1 tobacco habit cure. The
cost lit trilling nna the man who wantB to quit
snd can't runs no physical or flnunclal risk In
using "No to bao " Hold by all druggists.

Uook at drugstores or bv mall free. Address
Tno Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd. w Jt

PROPOSALS FOR COIL.

PciiutIiKILT, Co. Almsuou.se, Pept. W1893.
Proposals are herebv Invited bv the under

signed to be received until noon of Tuesday,
Sept. 12, 1893, 'or 100 tons of buckwheat coal,
100 tons cf pea coal, 25 tons of stove and 25 tons
of eugcoal, delivered f. o. b. at the P. Si It. It.
nignuinaing eiaing, me Almshouse timing,
Penna. Railroad, or the Almshouse Siding,
Lehigh Valley Railroad, near Schuylkill Haven.

WJLIjLIAAI UJSltK,
ROBERT EHLING,
JOHN HERGAN,

Hoard of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box 4, Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
--

1-

Clma. Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of liiquora and Cigars.

SOLOMON I1AAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!
I will dose out my eutiro stock of Boots

and Shoes, Hate, aud Caps at prices re
gardless ot cost.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN

38 North Main St, Shenandoah-- , Pa.

JERSEY PEACHES !

"We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Main St., Sh noadoah, Pa

IWlHtVMIk OXM Han. e Jt Ml ir.K

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE IIDILDINO

Sfacnantlonli, rcuna,

CAPITAL,

A. T. LK1SENRING, President,
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Prealfl.at

J. R. LEIHENHING, Cashier.
H, W, YOST, Aeslstant Caahlar

Open Daily From 9 to 33

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Qulcklyr
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil the train of OTll?
lrom early errors or latei
excesses, the results ot
overwork, slekness,worry, cto. rullstrengtb,
development and tone
given U every organ and
portion of the body.
Mmple, natural methods.
Immedlatelmnrovement
seen. Failure Impossible,
2,01)0 references. Book,
explanation and proors
mulled (scaled) Tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

DUF7ALO, N. Y.

mum HEEB.ER CO.
PORT CARBON, jPA..

MaEufucturcra of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &t

000DS LOWEST PRICES.-T- S

Wrlto for ootalogues. Conspondehoesollclted

B. HOBENSACa'S

Mealeal Offlwr, 205 N.SEC0KD St.,Phllaa'a,P.
Are the oldssttn America for the treatment o'Rpeclul ItiHeaaes A Yonthfiil ron.
Varicocele, Ilyilroeele, uupinre. Lost Ilanliwid.

muulratlonssaercllycinfldeiJlal. Hend stamp Tfl;;''. onipe hours: 9 A. M. to" 1'. M.. BtoOl"
Jtt All day liatiirlav Snndava, toto 12 A M

THE BXiTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

,ja . Main St., Sliejinntianli.
The leading place In town.
Han lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything aewi clean
and fresh. The tlnostllneot
Wines and Liquors I
Cigrj-s-, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic. Preo lunsh-serve-

each evening. Big schooners'
of freuh,Bcer,Portor, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
X. .T. TintTGHKRTV. PrOD.

JfOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak. Streets,.
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at tho store
will receive prompt attention

FBED. KBITHAW
101 North Main street) Bhenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER..

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties-supplie- on. short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SAL00H AND RESTAURANT,

(Matin's old stand)

X04 Sontli Main Street.
Btock, Fresh Bser, Ale and Porter on lop.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and licet

J&MES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branob

JOE WYATT'S
SaLUuM AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Bossier's oW stand.)

Mala ana Coal Ota,, HUeuunitoaU.
Best beer, ale and norter on tan. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
noted.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyau's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oar stocked with the best boor, porter, ales,
f hlskles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
i atlnt bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigar,

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
ftlnaya on Up.


